
Large Collectors’ Auction 

Saturday October, 23 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: Emporia American Legion, 2921 W 12th Ave, Emporia, KS 66801 
Auction Items Listing: 150+Collectible die cast toy cars/18-wheelers/tractors 
(various brands makes and models majority NIB, 1930s-1990s, Ford, Chevrolet, 
Dodge, John Deere, Allis Chalmers, ERTL American Muscle, Sun Star, Coca-
Cola, and more), Antique Coco-Cola 5 cent bottle machine w/cord(runs), Lots of 
John Deere collectible items, Lots of sports memorabilia including autographed 
balls (George Brett), Belt buckles, Ku autographed items including Roy Williams, 
Cardinals Memorabilia, other sports related collectible items, Vintage Halloween 
die-cut décor (paper mache), Carnival glass, Vintage glassware (various brands), 
Vintage toys, Longhorn sets, Vintage musical instruments, wooden toys, wooden 
egg crate, vintage shelf brackets, fishing creels, vintage music stand w/candle 
holders, vintage star window shade machine mod. B, cream can, horse collar, 
longhorn set, bull horns, vintage shoe hasp & stand, wooden hat shaper, leather 
wrapped stirrup, metal butter churn, wooden canes, metal bread & cake cabinet, 
wooden small whiskey barrel, Kalamazoo kitchen heater, vintage toys, vintage cap 
guns, salesman sample instruments & vintage kids toys, vintage tobacco cans, tax 
tokens, oil lamps, , vintage toaster, antique scales, Henery Troemner scale, 
invincible # 2 scale, Jacobs counter-top scales, cast iron mailbox, 3-legged cast 
iron pot, snow shoes, wooden butter churn, several crocks & jugs (western, 
redwing, Pittsburg, NRA, 1-10gallon), dolls, iron corn bread pans, sev. Pcs. Of 
carnival glass including pedestal berry bowl set, Wellon vases, VanBriggle squirrel 
single book end (rabbit figure & flower frog), Westmoreland childs carnival 
dishes, VanBriggle USA pr. Candle sticks/dragonfly bowl, green & white spatter 
glass vase, Hyde Park Dairies Wichita wooden crate, VanBriggle lamp(original 
shade), Kuffel & Esser transit, Acme egg scale, Fairbanks small scale, stoneware 
footwarmer, stoneware kitchen pitchers, childrens toy sewing machines, Vaseline 
opalescent berry bowl set, toy candlestick phones, Marx wind-up Pinocchio (W. 
Disney), childs glass dishes, mini-yellowware chamber pot (sea weed décor), 
Queensware pcs. (2-Zedoslovakia juicers), small Elkhart brass nozzle, cast iron 
shoe last (hide scale), golden gem calculator, multi-section rod measurer, small 2-
wheel Enterprise coffee grinder, cast iron store cheese cutter, 4-pc. Blue stoneware 
nesting bowls, unusual primitive ricer, Tiger tobacco lunch box (wood batter 



molds), Keen Kutter wood plane & other block planes, whipped cream maker, 
cowboy boot ash tray, tin strap handle coffee pot, figural cast iron bird w/book pin 
dish, Topeka ice co. tongs, GAR iron flag holder, lusterware figural cat teapot, 
baker’s reagent chemical bottle, Atlas jar w/oil spout (Carrie Nation bottle), 
Premium Coffeeville 1qt. jar (no lid), boxes full of copper kitchenware, rabbit 
collection including paper mache & wind-ups, Carmel slag bowl, spangle glass 
bowl, green opalescent bowl, (dime bank, cast iron clown bank, Pinocchio, rabbit, 
horse, camel), sev. Tin “push down” topsi (3-pigs & space man), sev. Toy irons, 
sev. Marx tin toy train cars, cast Hubley road wheel packer, glass paper weights, 
Shawnee King Corn (pitcher, bowl, corn holders, casserole, sugar bowl), tea pot 
collection, lusterware alligator creamer & others, lightening rod balls, caboose size 
wood stove, 2-oak gingerbread kitchen clocks, pewter ice cream molds, sinseble 
iron ice break, match holders, moss rose tea set, lusterware figural items, hen on 
nest collection ( blue & white milk glass), pack mule figurine, Indian décor 
w/cows, floor model victrola (mod. Xlv w/record), Charlie McCarthy figural radio, 
green/brown spongeware pitcher, Rockingham glaze pitcher, brown spongeware 
custard cups, unusual wood butter churn, AT& SF railroad step stool, sterling 
childs mug, watering swan pitcher, footed clear to opalescent bowl, McCoy teapot, 
grape pattern carnival bowl, 3-glass rolling pin 1-w/Santa Fe foods label, Holt 
Howard roosters, salt & pepper collection, stoneware wine jug, pyramids motif 
pottery pitcher, new fenton red hat, oriental porcelain bowl, sev. Pcs. Of green 
opalescent glass & ruffled edged bowls, cut glass biscuit jar, hand blown Mary 
Gregory cruet w/iron pontil mark, ruby flash souvenir pcs., small coin collection 
(some silver coins)  

Auctioneers Note:  This is only a partial listing this is 1 of 4 auctions of these 
individuals items! See next week edition of the shopper for a full listing or 
Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D 
Auction Service, LLC. Still sorting items so expect some surprises!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge. 
Restroom and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over 
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement 
must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go 
to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  



Seller: Late Preston Pierce Estate & Late Ron Hess 

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 


